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he Market House Question

Fut Oil for 30 Dijs

males SI, Ti 'in ales I.: colored 'males
-, .females. !i for liriiii.ceiiness 71

aiul for liiinor withiiiu license ,".

Tlie report from Itex .Ilosiiitai for
Xovemher was next read, showing
ilnu there had been paid, patients,
ihree charity,.-- A balance aad been
i) n hand of $.122.7 2 , vliie $i ,211 4 tl

was received I oin t lie paid pal ieiil s.
Tho ..'disbursements amounted to S

leaving 'a b.ila'nce Of J j:l!)'.2i;,
A St. Agiies Hospital 211 cliarily

were la liep care of.
'I.'lje yeiiiiol f.iln up' j tii.' or lil'-i.;;- i

township itiade, a ; reti'iiest "nf Hie
hoard lu pay Lie .insiii-'aTic- on iis
buildings Ibis year. Alderinati I

aslied who had been pnving
this insurance .and .why th-'.- were
ilow asking this lKiai'd lo pay? .lie
was informed bv t",erl; W. Wilson
that last. year, the sc'iuol. coniniiltee
paid it:; It was referred, to t.ie iilianct;
committee.

I he ordinance changing the names
ol Kaleiv.h s streets, introduced, bv

Alderman Cooper, went on the table
for more iim asked, by Mr. Cooper.

'1 he resolution of Alderman Urown
culling lor advertisements.' ol the
market bouse next came up. Imme-
diately .'Alderman I pcliurea was on
Ins teet moving its adoption, and n
was seconded bv Mr. Harden. .Mavor
Wynne slopped the proceedings to
say t .in t the committee, must lie

Mlwsijli,;!'" Dafo, ivho is Artist H emy Huffs Ideal in form and beauty.
'I he iceer.l stiilenieiit e! !.". Di.nli'.v Sniiciit to the effect that women
yvcie lu'i'Diiiinv nioi-- inasciiline, hiis aroused giTut interest .ml over (he
rocnlrr mid as a result almost every prominent artist in (lie I nit al
Stales is giviii!; Ins views on the siilice(. .Most ol them ri'lule Dr." 's

sliiteiiicnt. Ucniv Hull, v.li' ci eated alnsosl :i new Ivpe nf the
evcl-popiii- mimaziiie j.'"'' Ivoiu :l ..JIish ilel.n Dale, cinsiders
tins-roiinis- woman tiie miut 'nearly perleel" hgurt he ever observetl. "The-ne-

leiiiiniiie uttin-e-
, says Alt it ili.tl is a t;r:ice;ul. refinni adapiion of

that ol a well ll') Mian, with str; giy developc'l shoiililei s ami Mps Hint
when a yvoiuan is well roi sete.1 ami gowned slii'uhl nieasnie u'i iucli or so
less than the bust.' ibis is not in w ill) llie old staiidnrds, ac-

cording to Mr. Mutt, which were those ot lare hips, sloping shmihlers iiiil
undeveloped bust.

Million Dollar Fire In Virginia

Gly

Flic lingcd for 1 Hours in the Bus- -

Jness District, Practically Destroy-
ing a Whole Block Started in Y.
M .C. A. and Rapidly to Adjoining
Structures Several Firemen In-- j
tired.' "

..-

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Petersburg.' Va..- Dec. 3 A terrilic

lire raged for six hours In the bushier
district of this clly early today gut-
ting practically un entire block and
causing a Iosb estimated at $l.iHK),0fl.

The llames broke out in the Young
Men's Christian Association building at

30 o'clock this morning and quickly
spread to adjoining property, threat
oning the destruction of the whole' -e

tlon.:' .'

The old structures around the Y. M
C. A. were soon destroyed and the
firemen turned their efforts to saving
the surrounding blocks. Several (ire
men were slightly Injured before the
blaze was under control at 8:30 a. in
The tinmen were still burning flereelv i

tna tune but no further spread was
expected.

Fearing disorder in: the city tlx1
mayor has ordered taut all bar rooms
shall be kept closed for the day.

The Y. M. C. A. building was
eupied by the drygoods. store of A
Koscnstock & Company mid it was
this store that the lire started. With
lightning-lik- e rapidity the names licked
their way Into tiro adjoining bullilii
of the Appomattox Trust C6mpanv
When It was seen that this' building
was doomed, the firemen immediately
turned their attention to saving the
building of the Petersburg Savings
Insurance Company.

The building occupied by the Eigen
brun clothing store, which stood next
to the Petersburg Savings & Insui
ance Company, was a seething furnuc
and the firemen entertained no hope
of saving it.

The new Shirley Hotel was the next
menaced and "the guests fled from the
building carrying clothing and person
al effects. . '

At one time It looked as though every
building'' In "the square bounded - by

Sycamore, Tabb, Cnion and Washington
streets would be destroyed. The police
had a difficult time In holding back
the crowds who yvere interfering yvitli
the firemen.

A high wind which. was' :.' blowing
fanned the flames. So quickly did they
spread towards the Shirley Hotel that
the. police and firemen yvho yvere warn
ing the guests barely got the last of
tliem out. Several yvere hurt (in leap
ing from the fire escapes and there
were many narrow escapes from death

A terrific explosion at the height
of the fire added to the terror. Fire
men said that a gas pipe had broken
and that the leaking fumes had ex
ploded. Windows in buildings for many
blocks were broken.

The fire chief declared, that on ac
count of the dangerous wind, he would
have to have aid from .'neighboring
cities. This was asked for.

Practically nothing yvas saved from
the destroyed building on account of
the swiftness with which' t lie flames
were borne by the rushing wind.

Among the Individual firms which
were wiped out yvere Whltchorn 4w

Scrogglns, drygoods; TC- - II. Titniiis,
Joyvelcry; Wood Westbrook Company
drygoods. and J. O. James, shoe dealer

NKGKO IN STORK.

Cuuglit I'nder the Counter of Store
in Burlington.

(Special to The Times.)
Burlington, N. C., Dec. i A negro

youth, giving his name as Jim Brown
and his place of residence Salisbury,
was dragged from beneath a counter
in the store of D. H. Riggan here yes
terday morning at.l o'clock by J, A
Zachry, of the city police force. Ho
and another negro had forced an en
trance to this store and as Policeman
Zachry approached the store one ne
gro ran and was followed by three
shots, none of which appeared to
have been effective. It was found
upon investigation that the negrqes
hud also entered the store of J, A.

Isley & Bro. and' taken a quantity ol
clothing and the small change thai
had been left in the cash drawers.
The lock and knob had been broken
off the safe but entrance was not ef-

fected "
.' ..'.' '..

Lightweight Baby. .

(By Leased 'Wire to The Tines.)-Lo- s

Angeles, Cul., Dec. 3 The cham
pion lightweight baby, yvho weighs
one and one half pounds, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph lleggs, 713 Com-

mercial street, this city on Wednes
day., He Is fed fifteen drops of milk
every quarter of an hour and is thriv-
ing on It. He is perfectly proportion
ed and the doctors say he vvllf grow to
be big and strong.

Dulaney Acquitted.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Yazoo,; Mass., Dec. 3 After a (rial

lasting several days, L. C. Dulaney
has been acquitted of tho charge of
bribing State Senator Bilbo in the re-

cent election for United tSates sena-
tor. .

MissMary O.Graham,of Greens-

boro Elected President

I'liinai'v IcM-liers- ' AsvOcinto.il Ad-

journed I oilnr at Noun Import-

ant lliisiness Meeting lit 111 This
Aloiiiim: Several kxccllfiit

i etlinus ut .Meeting

i viei n.-i- A Itei aoon's Session.

Tiie Slate Primary Teachers' As-

sociation wliii :i lias been in session
in this city, since Timi'si'iay, adjourn-
ed te.tiay ut noon to incut again at t.ie
call of the exec alive coniiiiitiee. The
visiting- teachers declare thai lilt;
iiicot:ng' yvas one of the' mosl 'profit-ibl- e

and lvl.l. and they
were loud in Cicir jiraise ..of tlie luany
conriesiec rhown- by-- ' the citizens.' of
Kalell. 1.

This mornhigV session was opened
in file .deri'-di- n ( ollege iiiKfiioriuni
bv praver bv ?fr. ileiuv J. Slorkard,
prei ident of Peace Institute.

The lit'.miH'ss' session occupied the
oiiening hours of .niorniiig'i
mcei ni'j..
.'Miss .N'iiii'iiip 'Sfieelz: ol': Winsioii,
treasurer of the association, read t.ie
lenor.. vvhii h i;.:owed a bulance of
v 17 fi j in la-'- -' year.

Mrs. lcavio.-';-:ei-i. tor thvi couimiltce
tin l eso'.inions. rejiorted a resolutioii
expressing a ppreclation and t iianks
tor tue muiiv courtesies shown the
teachers by the '.citizens of
Si:pt. Harper of t.ie lialeigii schools
.Meredith Colleg.. local
press and railroads.

,'J'lve committee appointed 'yesier- -

dav to ta.ie up-tli- proposition ol t.ie
Teachers' filed its report
winch was discussed at some letiulli
A resolution was adopted eiiibodyinf
tne wisaes ol the "Primary Associa
tion and tae matter was left in tne
hands. 'of the executive commit tee.

Olliceis Klecteil.
The uominatiug coiiVinittee "made

its report and the .association, pro-

ceeded to elect the following ollicors:
President Miss Mary O, G ra ham

ol (ii'eeiif.boro.
ice Presiden- t- .l:ss l.illie Jones

of. Durham. '

Con ey pond ing "Secretary and Treas
urer--M- iss .Mary Lewis Harris, of
Concord. '.'

Keetirding Secretary 1. Mrs. ...Mar

laua C. (iiiriesseii. ol doldsboro.
Miss Ctia.iam called tlie attention

of Hie association to tae "number of
priinary teacht-r- s holding iniiioi' taut
liopitioiiB, iiientioniiig' .Mis. T. rdgar
.lohriston. primary 'supervisor of the
Salisbury schools: '

.Miss Kdilh Kovs- -

ter. acsistant supcrintendenl of pnlc
lie instruction ill Wake county; .Miss
M icliaux. supervisor of i he '.'elemen-
tary 'schools of KorsyCi county: .Miss
.ee .Jones Stevens; 'superintendent of

t.ie Ilea u fort city schools: .Miss Susir
Fulgliiini,'' primary, 'supervisorbf. tiie
Klizatietli t ny schools, and Miss Lil
lian JeliUilis. iirimarv supervisor of
W'iiisl.on schools.
Tlie assoc.int ion. by '. risiug voie.

cvteiideil lliaiiks to Miss Nannie
SliiM'l x. for iie;-- , ellicjent and faithful
services as co.r'respoii:lfng secretary
and treasurer.

Miss l.illie Jones made an eeellelit
address ou the subject of
during w.iir'.i slit:' go ve deiiionstra
tious of ad ual class worl. Tlie ad- -

dross was one ol ilie inosi uiieresxuiK
and instructive (if the entire meel- -
tng.-- . :"- ,'"

..Miss Carrie Sclianle, of High
Point., discussed .the "Palmei
Aletlio.l. in an able lmmner.

At noon tlie association adjourned

esterday A ft el noon.
i csterdav ulternoon s session was

a very interesting imp and nianv
valuable ideas tor tne liiiprovenienl
of Hie primary schools were brought
out.

Mr. Allen ,1. Barwick. of Hie Slate
Depart tnent ol lCducal ion. delivered
an able address upon the subject ol

"Demonstration in Health Supervis-
ion. dealing particularly vvil.i the
importance ol testing the eves and
ears ot students.

Aliss Laura McAllister, ot tlrecns-bor-

addressed the uieetiiig upon tlie
snbiecl. ol .'Fla.v. a- 1' actor in lue
Schoolroom. ' during which she de-

veloped many new and practical ideas
along this line.

President J). II. Hill, or A. & M.

College: Prof. Jno. K. Ray, of the
Stale School for t.ie Blind, and Col.

Fred A. Olds were called upon and
responded with brief talks.

Last Mgbl.
There was a large crowd in the

Meredith College auditorium last
night and two most valuable ad- -

dresses were heard.
Dr. Henrv McKee Tucker, of

From Pnpe Six,)

to Settle Differences

Revolutionists Have Sued lor Peace
ami President Dm. Has Appointed
ti Commission to Arniime Terms
First Time Dm?. Has Kver .Made

I oiiccssii us I'cace Meeting Now

i: ing Held. i

ll.v Leased VVn-i- to The Tlmi
.Mexico City. Dee. 8- - 'I Tie Mi x lean

revolutlonists have, sin il foi- peace. The
Kovernnient will grant their terms, and
President Diaz h is appointed 11 1

coanuiK.-lnu- .
j

The. rebels- sued for peace ui't

lure lcis been made to thorn by rep-- -
resentatives acting for tho Mexican
govciiimcit. who iiimic It known that
the Diaz regime would meet I lie revo-

lutionists half way with e'euces-- ioiis.
However, tremendous ' influence had

been mousrhi to bear uiou tin- gov
ernment be. nr. ll consent il to otter
coiiccs.-iion- to the. follower ot ficiioral
Francisco Mndilo. It it i h if first time'
in the long ivirccr ul President Dr.ist

thai he lia,s i diminished- Ins iron hand
met nods.
,, The chief deni.-iml.-- of the rebels,'' it
Is. 'reported.- lit' general nintieriy'v for
IMlitieul off I ll.' commission
whicu is now at lsiilor. is treat --

ing yviih representatives of Mudcro to-

day. The trip '.was hiade- the:-;- In a
fpeelal train." 'over the. "Mexican' north-
western I o::il.

A large white flag .yvas pi iced upon
the of lis peace-
ful 'mission.1 The ".members of the rain- -.

mlsiloTi nre all 'mid to be iff
the .state or I hilnl.ilmn but Weir names
are. noi revealed. I iiev went to :i;i
isedor from the city of Chiliuah;:a.

It was reported today that pressure
had lieen bmuglit to bear upon the

liv foreign enuutries ulio.--e

residents have millions of dollars in-

vested in .Mcxii a. 'I he names .of .1.

P. Morgan and F. s. Pearson are
chettv mentioned.

The pardon ot tieneral Madvin Is a

term in the agreement., it is declared.
. ( unfii'incd.

El Pare. Tex.. Dec. 3 A dispatch to
the Hii'e'i rnmi Cli.hunhun eonhrms tlie
report Unit peace negotliitinns are pro
ceeding between tlie Mexican govern
ment and revolutionists.

BV TKOISKISS.

Burglar I' ell n 'd Was (aught on tin
hence.

(Bv Leased Wire to Tlie Times)

New lork, Dec. 3 - A baggy paii
of Itouscrs were responsible for the
capture ot an alleged burglar today
when Jolin Sippino, aged eiKiiteeu
was found impaled upon an iron
fence surrounding the store of lao
Harlem Tailoring Company. He was
badlv in I u l ed and almost (lead from
tlie loss ot blood.

According to the police, Sippiuo
was standing on top ot the fence try
ing to reaea through tne transom of
the store wnen his loot slipped and
lie was hurled against tlie phue glass
window. He felt and was badly
gashed bv the shattered window. A

point on Hie Iron lence, as sharp as a
needle, yvas caught bv tao baggy
folds of Sippinos pantaloons and lie

was unabje lo free liimiielf.
Policeman Kvan placed linn n in lo r

arrest and then rtisiic.d mm to the
Harlem hospital,' where he is detain
ed with a charge of attempted bur- -

glury hanging over him.

BOM I! KXP LOSIOX.

Grocery Store recked Curious
Milkman Badly ln.iured.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, Dec. ;! Occupants of
two hotels yvere thrown into a panic
today when a bomb explosiou wreck-

ed the grocery store of Frank Cucnio
& Bro., 5S I 'lentil avenue.

John Flunnery, u null? driver,-wh-

noticed a small blaze in a box on the
pavement and investigated yvas bad-

ly hurt. He had nearly reached the
Infernal machine yvhon it. blew tip.
The explosion terrified the sleeping
occupants of the Elwood and Fulton
hotels and they rushed to the street
In their night garments.

Following tae explosion fire broke
out in tne store and was extinguish
ed with great difficulty. Ciieino said
that he yvas at aloss to explain the
meaning of the attack us he hud n
knowledge of any enemies.

Kilgallcn Dismissed.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Dec. 3 M. H. Kilgallen,

father-in-la- w of Count Alexander
VanMourik De Beaufort, for whom a
warrant was sworn out yesterday on

charge of attacking the count in
his down-tow- n olflce, appeared in
Harrison streut police court this
morning. The count was not pres
ent and the case was. dismissed. Kil
gallen said his arrest was for adver-
tising .piirpo!.

Washington and Kinston Both

Ask For Conference But

It Goes to Kinston

MR. MASSEY EDITOR

Quetflion 22 Itesiinied and the Char.
ncters of the Ministers of the

Four Districts Tagged and
KejKirts Heard All the Business
of the Conference Will be Finished
by the Close of the Day and the
Appointments Will be Keud Mon.
day Morning Place For Meeting
or Next Conference Details of
Third Day.

(By SI.SAX I DEN.)
The fourth day's session of the

conference was one of the most in
terestlng ones. The session conven
cd promptly at 9:30 with Bishop
Hendrix presiding. After the singing
of a good old gospel hymn, the strong
bass voice of the bishop leading, and
a prayer, the fourth address on
Shrunken Ideals was delivered by the
bishop. The- subject this morning
was "The Fallen Apostle," Gehazi,
the man the water on the
hand of Eliaha, who, if he had been
faithful, would have received the
mantel of Elisha. The opportunity
before him was thrown aside, he sac
rificed his name for the love of gold
There is so much danger in the min
isterial life of being 'dominated by
the commonplace. He sacrificed a
prophet's mantel for the Assyrian

The minutes of the last day's ses
slon were read.' Question 22 was re-

sumed and the character of the min-
isters of the remaining four districts
were'passed and their reports heard

Practically all the business of the
conference was gotten through with
leaving the appointments for Mon
day. it is hoped tnese will be an
nounced so that the conference will
be ready to adjourn by Monduy noon.

The interesting event of today's
session was the selection of a place
of meeting for next conference. Rev.
M. T. Plyler renewed the invitation
of Washington for the conference,
Rev. J .H. Hall gave an invitation
from Kinston. Kinston receiving
majority of the votes, will be the next
place of meeting.

The eolnmiUee on nominations re
ported tin! following boards: Mis
sions, education,- - church - extension,
Sunday school, lOpworth League,
Bible causes, committee on orphan
age, 'examinations. The nominations
were approved. -

Rev. L. S, Massey was
editor of the Advocate.

A letter from Jarvis
was read.,".;. '.' V" .

C. F. Bland, of Washington, read
the Sunday school report, announcing
plans for a Sunday school institute at
Trinity next June.

Rev. A .D. Wilcox submitted the
report on temperance. Emphatic dis-

approval was expressed against near-bee-

saloons and interstate traffic.
The committee on books and per

iodicals reported.
Rev. M. T, Plyler, Rev. R. B. John

and Joseph G. Brown were appointed
a committee to with a
committee from the Western Confer
ence in regard to consolidating the
Advocates with full power to act, bo
long as they protect the stockholders
of the Raleigh Advocate:

J. C. Wooten, J. D. Bundy and J.
H. Bridgets were chosen to represent
the conference at the federation of
churches.

Reports on church property . and
Sabbath observance were reud and
adopted.

E. H. Rawllngs, of the board of
foreign missions, addressed the con-

ference.
' Questions 21 through, 44 called,

giving statistics for year, report on
orphanage read. John N. Cole spoke
on orphanage. ''''.

Details of Third Day.
Tao third day of the conference

found the business well up and1 the
(Conljnund on Paso Two.)-

Many Members of the Nex!

Parliament Being Elected

At Todays Elections

T AI

First Real Test of (lie BiHisb Elec-

tions (oiiie Today, Flections Being
Held in Sivty-iiiu- e Polling Places,
Mostly in Hie Provincial Districts '

I irsl Returns Showed- Nineteen
I nioiiists mid 1 ive Liberals Elect-

ed Without Opposition At the
Opening of the Polls the Duyh Out-

come Was Indefinite and Forecast-

ers ere at Sen.

U:y i:able to The Times.)
London. Dec. 3 Today brought. the

lirst i"il test of the British elections,
approximately one eighth of the next
parliament's membership being elect-

ed at tin polling places. 10 in London
and the ualance in the provincial Uis-Irie-

.Most of the contests yvere in
districts carried by small majorities at
the la-- 't election. The first returns
received .'bowed 19 unionists and five
liberals elected without opposition. The
ret of the election districts polling to-
day were widely scattered and re-

turns were slow. Manv of them Were
in the sections where there is a large
pcrcontuge ot the working classes and
i he results were expected to show the
real feeling of the toilers in tills cont-

est! dubbed In" lts opponents "the ng

election. ''
I'olniciil loaders declared that a 'def-

inite hazard could be made On the
complexion of the next parliament by
basing it upon today s results.

The weather was cold and bleak with
liie skv overcast with heavy, black
storm clouds. Though the weather was
unlHvorahlc. the party leaders were. at
work I iv dawn.

The' 'unionists need eighty seets In
the next parliament for a working
niajoriiy and leaders in that party

all tlieir endeavorism the
critical battle.'' of ballots today. Ex-- ,
lierts predicted that the slightest

start a landslide
which' would push in the unionists
with large gains.

Before-the,- polling started this morn-- :
i nif. nothing could lutv(! been mora
iiuleiiiiitc luin the days outcome. Fore,
casiers were entirely at sea and
Lloyds who are laving premiums uwm
the .'outcome' were unable to maintain

'sternly odds. ;
.: ,. k-

The uuiiiuiKts a re favored- in the fact
llnvi niney liberal scats, were held in
the l.isl parliament bv less than 400

ina.ioriiy whilst diily ii dozen unionist'.,
seals were 'ii. itisecure.- liowcyer, this'--

pr..ii..rtuin lni;s ' not exist throughout
i.hc entire ilcctlnn ;is iii certain dis-

tricts umiiiiiciu is said to liu.yc switch-
ed completely since last January. The.
ailvaniiigt- practically lav In the fact
that the unionists started Olf with a,

net gain, as, the leaders hoped that
liii. would be the nucleus of sentiment
wbieh would result in changing tin.',
opinion of "doubtful voters.

I'nionist. leaders this innnlrig.'lVlV.
dieted that lliev would will 12 iidill
tioniil seats today and forty before the
elections fire 'finished.

.This would give John Redmond's fol-lo-

iilH the baianee of power in the next
parliament-- unless the "All for Ireland-- '

party .inakes huge anil unexpected
gains, .,".--'- '...' -

(if (lie seals being contested lot
were held bv liberals,. 20 . by

unionists and tue balance bv laborites.:
Home secretary. Winston Churchill

was at Mniiclicster today fur a speech.-H-

was still guarded by a cordon-o-

detectives for tear ol an atack from
suffragettes. Threats bad been made
that London leaders of the militants
would go to Manchester today to
lead an ussault upon "Mr. Chruchlll s
IllCCtil'.g. '

Serious was threatened to
the iTili'lsier himself. With tho ae-lu-

tight starting todav; for up until
today unopposed seats were in ques
tion, a more bitter element yvas ln- -

jeclud into the campaign...
statements from David Lloyd (jeofge

mid Premier Atqullh down to tho
provincial squires have given them-
t elves over entirely to politics. Week-
end parties, social affairs and Chriirt- -

nias preparation are completely for
gotten. '

Tho tradesmen aro complaining that
King Heorgi! has used them unfairly:
In allowing the elections to be held
upon tho eve of the holidays over their
protests. Business is hurt to a great
extent throughout the kingdom, and.
stock exchange prices are also suf--.
tor Ing. -

John Redmond was returned uiidp- -
posed from Waterford. The second
batch of returns gave a total of 2'

(Continued on Pago Six.

'min i: i; i,i:k;h novs.

I'hc I niversity, A. V M.. and iko
Forest lei. (lull lennis Mill l).

taptained by itaeih Hoys.

Raleigh Iioys aro leading in nth-le- t
ies aswell as, in 'studies at .the

'educational- instil n Lions of the
state, and are held in lneh esteem
by Hie students, which is sliov.n by
the elect ions of captains of l if foot-
ball '

icam.-- .

Tin- of the riiivi-;';,i'- of
Xorlli Curolina IC W.
Winston, . I r., lo be.-li- rapltiin during
the of Hill, and Hie alumni
are confident thai under his leader-
ship tho colors of A iif.iiiiu yvill bo
lowered next Thhnifsg.p in;;.

Tal Siafforii.'.' the heady qunrUM--biick- j

has been elected Ciip'.iiin ol the
A k M. team for next .season, and
the .friends ol Hint college predict.
that the southern eiiani! ronship will
come here next season.

('. L. belts yvas iiiiai'.iuioiislv elect
ed lo lead ilio alie Forest .eleven
next season. Belt ih.'iiii- excpllonl
voting player and it is lielieved that
the linptist Iioys vill cut quite
figure in Hie football .World noxt
year.

ONLY Q SHOPPING
DAYS TILL

Christmas
Your Best Girl

WondersWhat

You're jGoing

to Get Her

heard. 1 heir report was f lien re:id.
the report refusing lo select a site,
or to ask for the sale ol llie present
market house and recommended that
the present market house be screened
and repaired. Alderman Cooper then
moved that the hoa"d lay the matter
on the tahlo lor .thirty (lavs and Al-

derman Wright seconded it. Alder-
man pcliurch tiien warmly 'opposed
llie delay, urging an immediale ac-

tion . He asked it K was their in-

tention lo hold IhO'inalter over until
the legislature. By a vole ol lo 2

Alderman Cooper was ear-

ned, Harden and Lpcnuica voting In

the negative.
A letter yvas then read ironi At-

torney It. N. Simms, stuting that
damumes amounting to ? 5.000 would
be demanded of Lie city by Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Woodall for injuries sus-

tained by falling into a deep ditch.
' (Coiitlimod on Pagi rcijrht.)


